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Joanna Zhou (周娜),
now residing in Knoxville
TN,
immigrated
to
Indianapolis with her
husband from Beijing in
2013, where she worked
in Human Resources
for a U.S. Fortune 500
company. She enjoys
her new life with her
husband and kept in
touch with her IAAT
friends and readers
by contributing to this
column.

Shanghai Disneyland to open “Toy
Story Land” before summer 2018

Shanghai Disneyland will open a new area
based on the popular Toy Story movies before
summer 2018, the company said Thursday.
Disneyland, which opened in June 2016, has
six theme park areas. Toy Story Land will be
its ﬁrst expansion. Work began in November
last year and is said to be near completion.
The new area will feature attractions such as
the caterpillar-style ride Slinky Dog Spin and
the 30-meter high roller-coaster Rex’s Racer,
the company said.Shanghai Disneyland has
been popular since it opened in June 2016. It
has logged more than 11 million visits in just a
year and has broken even faster than any theme
park of its size.

海迪士尼“玩具总动员”园区明年
开放

上海迪士尼度假区今天宣布，新增的“
玩具总动园”园区以电影《玩具总动员》
中的角色作为主题，将成为乐园的第七个
主题园区。该园区计划于2018年向游客开
放，将包括“弹簧狗团团转”“抱抱龙冲
天赛车”“胡迪牛仔嘉年华”三个新游乐
项目，和一个与迪士尼朋友见面的主题区
域。

Coca-Cola opens biggest bottling
plant in N. China

Coca-Cola’s biggest bottling plant in north
China began operating Thursday in Xianghe
County of Hebei Province, southeast of
Beijing. The plant will produce bottled water,
Coke and Sprite, mainly to serve Beijing,
Tianjin, Hebei and neighboring regions,
according to Luan Xiuju, president of COFCO
Coca-Cola Beverages, a joint venture of CocaCola and China’s COFCO Corporation.The
ﬁrst phase of the plant involved investment
of 500 million yuan (76 million U.S. dollars).
As Coca-Cola’s third-largest market, China
offers exciting opportunities and the ﬁrm has
full conﬁdence in the Chinese market, said
James Quincey, President and Chief Executive
Ofﬁcer of Coca-Cola.
Quincey said the ﬁrm will continue to work
with COFCO to offer new products for Chinese
consumers.

华北地区最大可口可乐装瓶厂正式
投产

11月30日，可口可乐在中国的第45家生
产厂中粮可口可乐华北饮料有限公司(以
下称“中可华北厂”)在河北香河正式宣
布投产。据了解，中粮可口可乐华北饮料
有限公司按照世界级标准建设，为华北地
区规模最大的可口可乐装瓶厂，此厂拥有
得天独厚的物流及环境优势，将助力京津
冀饮料业务的健康发展，为满足本地区消
费者日益增长的饮料需求提供充足的产量
支持。中可华北厂地处京畿明珠河北省香
河县，工厂坚守可口可乐对产品品质的百
年追求，在生产环节采用了世界级先进设
备和技术，执行科学严格的管理制度，全
部建成后将拥有多条国际先进的灌装生产
线。其中，2017年一期工程投资5亿元，主
要将用于可口可乐旗下冰露、纯悦饮用水
及玻璃瓶装可口可乐、雪碧、芬达等产品
的生产。未来，该厂将逐渐提升产能，生
产更多品类的饮料，以不断满足多元化的
消费需求。

Ctrip to promote Hungary tourism

Chinese online travel agency Ctrip.com
Wednesday said it had an agreement with
Hungarian Tourism Agency to promote tourism
in there.Ctrip will produce various tourism
products and marketing activities based on big
data analysis of consumer habits, said Zeng
Huaiyi, vice president of Ctrip International.
The Hungarian state-owned national tourism
marketing organization will offer support,
including tourism licenses and special offers,
for Chinese tourism ﬁrms, Zeng said.In the
ﬁrst 11 months of 2017, Chinese visitors to
Hungary increased 40 percent year on year,
according to Ctrip. Chinese visitors spent
more than 9,000 yuan (1,400 U.S. dollars)
per person, 50 percent higher than the average
spending of Chinese abroad, it said.
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当地时间11月28日，匈牙利首都布达佩
斯，携程旅行网与匈牙利国家旅游局在国
会大厦正式签署战略合作协议，这是中国中东欧国家领导人会晤的重要成果之一。
该协议由携程国际事务副总裁曾怀忆与匈
牙利旅游局长古勒�佐尔丹共同签署，曾
怀忆表示，携程将利用互联网平台推广匈
牙利旅游品牌，使之成为深受中国游客喜
爱的旅游目的地。根据携程旅行网统计，
截至2017年11月，以匈牙利为目的地的旅
客人次同比增长40%，人均消费超过9000元
人民币，是中国出境游人均消费的1.5倍。
值得一提的是2017
年黄金周期间，同比
2016年增长率为95%。以匈牙利为目的地的
机票搜索量，环比上涨幅度超过70%。携
程度假业务负责人表示，对于中国游客来
说，东欧是一个新兴的旅游热点，作为东
欧重要大国之一，匈牙利的旅游资源非常
丰富，客人可以体验当地特色马术表演和
民族美食、多瑙河游船赏夜景、茜茜公主
行宫也吸引大量游客参观。从携程度假产
品的预订看，比较热门的城市或景区是：
布达佩斯、巴拉顿湖区、山丹丹（圣安德
烈）、维谢格拉德。

Chinese bike-sharing company ofo
to enter India

Chinese bike-sharing company ofo is
set to enter India, the company announced
Wednesday.An agreement has been reached
and bikes are being transported to India,
according to ofo. The bikes will initially be
available in Chennai, Bangalore, Ahmedabad,
and Indore. They can be used free of charge
with no deposit required until the end of 2017,
the company said.So far, ofo has announced
services in 19 countries, with more than 10
million bikes available for 200 million users
globally.Rising from nowhere, China’s bikesharing industry reached a frenzy in less than
three years. The two market leaders -- ofo and
Mobike -- are both worth more than 10 billion
yuan (1.5 billion U.S. dollars).

宣布进驻印度4大城市

近日，ofo宣布登陆印度，这是ofo全球
化布局的第19个国家。据悉，ofo将率先进
入钦奈、班加罗尔、艾哈迈达巴德和印多
尔，并在印度理工学院等知名大学和居民
区进行部署。同时，年底前，ofo还将在当
地提供免押金、免费骑行的体验服务。印
度拥有璀璨的古文明，是一个多民族、多
宗教的文化多元国家，同时，它也是金砖
国家之一，经济发展动力强劲，旅游业和
服务业发达。ofo小黄车在印度市场的布
局，战略意义深远：其一，印度庞大的城
市人口以及城镇化趋势，让印度市场体量
相当可观;其二，不断增长的游客数量，将
有助于ofo的国际化品牌推广;其三，复杂
多元的社会文化环境，将帮助ofo更好地
理解不同用户，进而助其在全球提供差异
化、精准化的优质出行服务。

Mitsubishi Motors recalls Pajero
vehicles in China

Japanese automaker Mitsubishi Motors is
recalling 19,879 vehicles in China that may
have problematic gas generators in the airbags,
according to China’s top-quality regulator.
Mitsubishi Motors (China) Limited ﬁled
the recall with the General Administration
of Quality Supervision, Inspection and
Quarantine.The recall, which began on Friday,
is for imported Pajero vehicles manufactured
between June 12, 2013 and Nov. 24, 2016,
according to the administration. Vehicles with
faulty gas generators may break and injure
passengers when the airbags open. Recalled
cars will have the faulty parts replaced free of
charge.

三菱汽车扩大召回部分进口帕杰罗
系列汽车

日前三菱汽车销售（中国）有限公司向
国家质检总局备案了召回计划，将自2017
年12月1日起，召回2013年6月12日至2016
年11月24日期间生产的部分进口2014-2016
年款帕杰罗系列汽车。据该公司统计，中
国大陆地区共涉及19879辆。据悉，本次召
回范围内部分车辆的副驾驶席安全气囊装
配了高田公司生产的未带干燥剂的硝酸铵
气体发生器。在安全气囊展开时，气体发
生器可能发生异常破损，导致碎片飞出，
伤及车内人员，存在安全隐患。三菱汽车
销售（中国）有限公司将为召回范围内的
车辆进行检查并免费更换副驾驶安全气囊
气体发生器，以消除缺陷。库存车辆将在
消除缺陷后进行销售。相关用户应谨慎驾
驶，避免发生碰撞事故。用户在召回行动
开始后应尽快联系经销商进行维修。

hospitality and others.
“By traveling to their region, we can
strengthen our relationship with Dongyang
government and business ofﬁcials,” said
Charlie Sparks, chief executive ofﬁcer of the
Greater Kokomo Economic Development
Alliance, who is part of the delegation. “Part of
our mission is to discuss opportunities to attract
direct foreign investment to our community.”
The sister city partnership between Kokomo
and Dongyang began in January 2013. The
city says the trip is part of an ongoing effort to
strengthen ties between the two cities.

FISHERS GOING STRONG
The city of Fishers has announced plans
from ﬁve companies to invest a total of $10.3
million to grow operations in the Hamilton
County city and add more than 500 total
jobs through 2021. The new investment is
part of the city’s record year of economic
development commitments.
Fishers Mayor Scott Fadness, says the new
investment from companies is the result of the
“intentional vision to make Fishers a smart,
vibrant, and entrepreneurial community.”
“To see the numbers of homegrown and
Fishers-based companies being celebrated
today shows that the momentum of initiatives
such as Launch Fishers and the upcoming
Fishers IoT Lab are critical to the future of
entrepreneurship and economic growth for our
city,” Fadness said in a news release. “These
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携程与匈牙利旅游局签署战略合作
开拓中东欧市场

GOODNIGHT TO LEAD
DELEGATION TO CHINA
Kokomo Mayor Greg
Goodnight will lead a
small delegation on a
week-long trip to China.
The mayor will join other
local representatives on a
visit to Kokomo’s sister
city, Dongyang.
The city says the delegation will spend the
trip meeting with leaders from six Chinese
companies and will also take part in a luncheon
with commerce leaders from various sectors,
including manufacturing, auto, medical,
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companies announced today come alongside
the more than dozen companies whose growth
we celebrated this year.”
The companies announcing growth plans
Monday include:
• Aggressively Organic, an ag tech company
dedicated to ending food insecurity through
innovative agriculture practices, plans to add
200 net new jobs and $734,250 in capital
investment by 2021.
• BrainForest, a technology-based brain
health and wellness ﬁrm, plans to add 185 new
jobs and $7.4 million in capital investment by
2021.
• Clarke Solutions, which specializes in
engineering services for the life science,
medical device, and food manufacturing
industries, plans to expand its workforce by 60
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Indianapolis-based Eli Lilly and Co.
(NYSE: LLY) says the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration has approved Taltz for the
treatment of active psoriatic arthritis. The FDA
last year approved the injectable treatment
for adults with moderate-to-severe plaque
psoriasis.

Chinese Company Opens
Brownsburg Distribution Center

A Chinese manufacturer is celebrating the
opening of its ﬁrst U.S. distribution center.
Hangzhou Hidea Power Machinery Co. Ltd.,
which produces outboard engines and motors,
is investing $500,000 in the Brownsburg
facility and will add a small number of jobs.

Fishers Companies Plan to Add
500+ Jobs

The city of Fishers has announced plans from
ﬁve companies to invest a total of $10.3 million
to grow operations in the Hamilton County city
and add more than 500 total jobs through 2021.
The new investment is part of the city’s record
year of economic development commitments.

Indiana CDC Lending at NearRecord Numbers

Indiana Statewide Certiﬁed Development
Corporation says its small business lending
reached $28 million in ﬁscal year 2017, one
of the highest totals in its 34-year history.
Executive Director Jean Wojtowicz says the 39
companies the CDC worked with throughout
the state span the manufacturing, service and
retail industries. The company says the projects
involved about $72 million in total investment
and created or saved around 440 jobs.

Indiana a Top 10 ‘Best State For
Business’

Indiana has broken into the top 10 of an
annual ranking of the Best States for Business
for the second time in 12 years. The Forbes
list focuses on 41 metrics, ranking states in
six categories. Indiana’s number 10 overall
ranking is up three spots from a year ago,
driven in part by a number one ﬁnish in
Regulatory Environment.

Statewide Building Permits Jump
in October

The Indiana Builders Association says
single-family building permits rose 12 percent
in October. The organization says 1,416
permits were issued throughout the state, up
from 1,264 during the same month last year.

Indiana-Produced Vehicle Earns
Major Honor

A vehicle manufactured in Indiana has
received top marks from Motor Trend
magazine. The publication has named the
Honda CR-V, which is produced at Honda
Manufacturing of Indiana LLC in Greensburg,
its 2018 SUV of the Year.

White River Bridge Construction
to Take 2+ Years

A key stage of bridge construction on a welltraveled thoroughfare in Muncie is set to begin
Tuesday. Beam installation on the White River
bridge east of downtown begins this week and
the full project is set to be complete in 2020.

Lilly Treatment Gets FDA
Approval

Recycling, Metals Company Grows
Lafayette Footprint

Lafayette-based Oscar Winski Co. has
acquired the former Caterpillar Lafayette
Logistics Center. The company says the new
facility will more than double its logistics and
e-recycling capacities.

Ascent at SIA Drives $140M
Investment

Subaru is planning another major investment
at its Lafayette plant. At an unveiling ceremony
for the new Subaru Ascent, Subaru of Indiana
Automotive announced the automaker will
invest more than $140 million into production
of the SUV and plans to create up to 200 jobs.
The company, which has more than 5,600
associates in Lafayette, says the move will help
meet growing demand for mid-level vehicles
in North America. The announcement comes
two years after a previous expansion involving
more than 1,000 new jobs.

Fishers Event Looks to ‘Launch
Women’

Indiana University First Lady Laurie Burns
McRobbie will next week host a panel
discussion and networking event at Launch
Fishers. Launch(ed) Women in Technology
will also feature Indiana First Lady Janet
Holcomb, Fishers First Lady Aunna Fadness
and a keynote presentation from Indiana
Secretary of Career Connections and Talent
Blair Milo.

IU Trustees Approve IUPUI School
Merger

The Indiana University Board of Trustees has
approved the merger of the IUPUI School of
Physical Education and Tourism Management
and School of Health and Rehabilitation
Services. The university says the combined
entity, to be known as the School of Health &
Human Services will strengthen IUPUI’s role
in “supporting the health and well-being of
Hoosiers across the state and beyond.”

Indiana Lands Major Agritourism
Convention

Central Indiana will host what tourism
ofﬁcials call the nation’s foremost agritourism
convention in 2019. The North American
Farmers’ Direct Marketing Association Inc.
convention will take place in Noblesville,
which is currently under construction. Indiana
Ofﬁce of Tourism Development Executive
Director Mark Newman says, for a state that
prides itself on agricultural appeal, hosting the
event is in Indiana’s wheelhouse.

NIPSCO Hit With $900K Fine

The Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission
has approved a settlement agreement between
its Pipeline Safety Division and Merrillvillebased Northern Indiana Public Service Co.
Under the terms of the settlement, NIPSCO has
agreed to pay $900,000 for past pipeline safety
violations, the largest ﬁne in state history.

Giving gift of college education
easier than ever

Instead of getting sucked into Black Friday’s
vortex of excessive holiday consumerism,
consider giving a gift that will last a lifetime
by establishing or making a gift to a young
person’s 529 College Savings Plan account.
If you’re an Indiana resident, the state will
also reward you with an extremely generous
tax incentive.
529 Plans help families investto pay future
college costs. Contributions to 529 Plans are
not deductible on your federal tax return, but
your investment grows on a tax-free basis.
Distributionsare tax-free, as long as they
pay for qualiﬁed education expenses of the
beneﬁciary, regardless of whether the college
is public or private or where it is located.
Both www.Savingforcollege.com and www.
Collegesavings.org offer a wealth of free,
comprehensive information on 529 Plans. You
should also consult your tax adviser.
The account owner opens an account and
names a beneﬁciary (the future college
student). Funds in the account are used to
pay qualiﬁed expenses of the beneﬁciary,
but the owner controls when withdrawals are
taken and for what purpose. The owner can
even reclaim the funds (with tax and penalty)
orchange the beneﬁciary.
Every state (except Wyoming) offers a 529
Plan, open to residents of any state. While 529
Plans share many characteristics, they differ
as to the investment choices offered, fees,
performance and state tax beneﬁts.
Information on Indiana’sCollegeChoice529

Savings
Plansis
located
atwww.
collegechoiceplan.com. The DirectPlan is
for do-it-yourselfers, while the Advisor Plan
is offered by ﬁnancial advisors.In 2017,
Morningstar awarded both Indiana plans its
“Bronze”rating.
Hoosiers can claim a 20-percent income
tax credit--up to a maximum of $1000 per
return each year--for contributions made
directly to aCollegeChoice account, whether
they are the account owner or not. Make a
$5,000 contribution received by 12/31/17
and you can take a $1,000 credit on your
2016Indiana income tax bill. On a net basis,
each dollar contributed costs you only 80
cents, representing a risk-free 25% return on
your investment.
Ugift (www.ugift529.com) is a free-to-use
(to both gift giver and recipient) service that
lets account owners suggest family and friends
celebrate children’s milestones with the gift
of college savings in lieu of traditional gifts.
The account owner gets a Ugift code that can
be entered by family and friends to contribute
online at any time.
Gift of College https://www.giftofcollege.
com/ is a gift registry for 529 Plans (and student
loan accounts). The 529 account owner creates
a Gift of College account (free) and links it to
the 529 account. Friends and family can either
make direct gifts to the Gift of College account
or purchase online or physical giftcards ($25$200) for a fee of $3.95-$5.95. Gift cards can
also be purchased at Toys/Babies ‘R Us. Over
25,000 gift cards have been redeemed in 2017.
The Private College 529 Plan (www.
privatecollege529.com) is owned by nearly
300 member colleges nationwide—13 in
Indiana. It is a prepaid tuition plan (minimum
initial contribution $25). Participants purchase
Tuition Certiﬁcates at current tuition rates,to
be redeemed for education years down the
road at any member college. Importantly, the
colleges bear the market risk and you do not
have to commit to a particular college until you
actually enroll and redeem your certiﬁcates.

net new employees by 2020.
• Complete Structural Consulting, which
provides innovative engineering services
to steel fabricators, general contractors,
architects, and steel detailers around the
country, plans to expand its workforce by 30
net new engineering positions along with $1.5
million in capital investment.
• In Search of Technology, an IT ﬁrm that
specializes in stafﬁng, strategy, and mobile app
development for business based out of Launch

Fishers, announced its plans to add 36 new
jobs.
The Indiana Economic Development Corp.
has offered a total of more than $5.6 million
in conditional tax credits and nearly $500,000
in training grants to the companies. The city of
Fishers did not provide additional incentives,
but says it supports the projects.With the new
jobs announcements, the city says companies
in 2017 have committed to investing a total of
$64.5 million and adding 2,185 jobs.
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